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No. 2004-201

AN ACT

SB 677

Amending Title 66 (Public Utilities) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further defining “common carrier by motor vehicle”; providing for consumer
protectionand information and for the protection of responsiblecustomerof
public utilities; abrogatingregulations;andpreemptinglocal regulation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Paragraph(4) of the definition of “commoncarrier by motor
vehicle” in section 102 of Title 66 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
is amendedto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisions of
this part whichare applicableto specificprovisionsof this part, thefollowing
words and phraseswhen used in this part shall have, unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin thissection:

***

“Commoncarrierby motor vehicle.” Any commoncarrier who or which
holdsout or undertakesthe transportationof passengersor property,or both,
or any class of passengersor property, between points within this
Commonwealthby motorvehiclefor compensation,whetheror not theowner
or operatorof suchmotor vehicle,or who or which providesor furnishesany
motor vehicle, with or without driver, for transportationor for use in
transportationof personsor property as aforesaid,andshall includecommon
carriers by rail, water, or air, and expressor forwarding public utilities
insofaras suchcommoncarriersor suchpublic utilities are engagedin such
motorvehicleoperations,butdoesnot include:

***

(4) Any personor corporationwho or which uses,or furnishesfor use,
• dumptrucks for the transportationof ashes,rubbish,excavatedandroad

construction materials. This paragraph does not include the use or
furnishing offive-axietractortrailers.

*** •

Section2. Title 66 is ameddedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 308.1. Consumerprotectionand information.

(a) Informal complaints.—The commission shall promulgate
regulationsby which a consumermay makeinformal complaints.A party
may appeala determinationregarding the informal complaint and seek
review by an administrative law judge or special agent subject to the
proceduresin section 335 (relating to initial decisionsand releaseof
documents). The commission shall keep records of each informal
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complaint received,the mattercomplainedof, the utility involvedandthe
dispositionandshall atleastannuallypreparea reporton thes-ematters.

(b) Ratecomparisonreport.—Annually, by April 15, the commission
shall submita report to the Governorand to the GeneralAssembly.The
report shall compareall categoriesof ratepayersfor all electricand gas
public utilities so that reasonablyaccurate comparisonsof rates can be
made between similar individuals or groups of ratepayers receiving
servicesin different serviceareas.

Section3. Title 66 is amendedby addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER14
RESPONSIBLEUTILITY CUSTOMERPROTECTION

Sec.
1401. Scopeof chapter.
1402. Declarationof policy.
1403. Definitions.
1404. Cashdepositsandhouseholdinformationrequirements.
1405. Paymentagreements.
1406. Terminationof utility service.
1407. Reconnectionof service.
1408. Surchargesfor uncollectibleexpensesprohibited.
1409. Latepaymentchargewaiver.
1410. Complaintsfiled withcommission.
1411. Automatic meterreadings.
1412. Reportingof delinquentcustomers.
1413. Reportingof recipientsof public assistance.
1414. Liens by city naturalgasdistributionoperations.
1415. Reportingto GeneralAssemblyandGovernor.
1416. Notice.
1417. Nonapplicability.
1418. Construction. •

§ 1401. Scopeof chapter.
This chapterrelatesto protectingresponsiblecustomersof public utilities.

§ 1402. Declarationof policy.
The GeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:

(1) Formalserviceruleswerefirst adoptedby thePennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commissionin 1978 with thestatedgoalof enforcinguniform, fair
and equitableresidentialutility service standardsgoverningeligibility
criteria, credit and deposit practices,accountbilling, termination and
restoration of service proceduresand customercomplaint procedures.
Theserules have not successfullymanagedthe issue of bill payment.
Increasingamountsof unpaid bills now threatenpaying customerswith
higherratesdueto othercustomers’delinquencies.

(2) The GeneralAssemblybelievesthat it is now timeto revisit these
rules and provide protectionsagainstrate increasesfor timely paying
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customersresulting from other customers’ delinquencies.The General
Assemblyseeksto achievegreaterequity by eliminatingopportunitiesfor
customerscapableof paying to avoid thetimely paymentof public utility
bills.

(3) Through this chapter,the General Assembly seeksto provide
public utilities with an equitable meansto reduce their uncollectible
accountsby modifying the proceduresfor delinquentaccountcollections
and by increasing timely collections. At the sametime, the General
Assemblyseeksto ensurethat serviceremainsavailableto all customers
on reasonabletermsandconditions.

(4) The GeneralAssemblybelievesthat it is appropriateto provide
additional collection tools to city natural gas distribution operationsto
recognizethefmancial circumstancesof the operationsandprotecttheir
ability to providenaturalgasfor the benefitof theresidentsofthecity.

§ 1403. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Applicant.” A naturalpersonnotcurrentlyreceivingservicewho applies
for residential service provided by a public utility or any adult occupant
whosenameappearson the mortgage,deedor leaseof thepropertyfor which
theresidentialutility serviceis requested.

“Changein income.” A decreasein householdincomeof 20% or more if
the customer’shouseholdincomelevel exceeds200% of the Federalpoverty
level or a decreasein householdincomeof 10% or more if the customer’s
householdincomelevel is 200% or lessof theFederalpovertylevel.

“Customer.” A natural person in whose name a residential service
account is listed and who is primarily responsiblefor payment of bills
renderedfor the service or any adult occupantwhosenameappearson the
mortgage, deed or leaseof the property for which the residential utility
serviceis requested.

“Customerassistanceprogram.” A planor programsponsoredby apublic
utility for the purpose of providing universal service and energy
conservation,as defined by section 2202 (relating to definitions) or 2803
(relatingto definitions), in which customersmakemonthly paymentsbased
on householdincome andhouseholdsize andunderwhich customersmust
comply with certain responsibilities and restrictions in order to remain
eligible for theprogram.

“Electric distribution utility.” An entity providing facilities for the
jurisdictionaltransmissionanddistribution of electricity to retail customers,
except building or facility owners or operatorsthat managethe internal
distributionsystemservingsuchbuilding or facility and thatsupplyelectric
powerandother relatedelectricpower servicesto occupantsof the building
or facility.
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“Formal complaint.” A complaint filed beforethe PennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commissionrequestinga legal proceedingbefore a Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commissionadministrativelawjudge or a mediationunderthe
managementof a PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionadministrativelaw
judge.

“Household income.” The combined gross income of all adults in a
residentialhouseholdwho benefitfromthepublic utility service.

“Informal complaint.” A complaint filed with the PennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commissionby a customerthat doesnot involve a legalproceeding
beforea PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionadministrativelawjudgeor
a mediation under the managementof a Pennsylvania Public Utility
Commissionadministrativelaw judge.

“LIHEAP” or “Low Income Home Energy AssistanceProgram.” A
federally funded programthat provides financial assistancein the form of
cashandcrisis grantsto low-incomehouseholdsfor homeenergybills andis
administeredby theDepartmentof PublicWelfare.

• “Natural gas distribution service.” The delivery of natural gasto retail
gas customers utilizing the jurisdictional facilities of a natural gas
distributionutility.

“Natural gasdistributionutility.” A city naturalgasdistributionoperation
or entity that provides natural gas distribution servicesand may provide
natural gas supply servicesand otherservices.The term doesnot include
eitherof thefollowing:

(1) Any public utility providing natural gas distribution services
subjectto thejurisdiction of thePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission
that hasannualgasoperatingrevenuesof less than$6,000,000per year,
exceptwherethe public utility voluntarily petitionsthe commissionto be
includedwithin this definition or wherethepublic utility seeksto provide
natural gas supply services to retail gas customersoutside its service
territory.

(2) Any public utility providing natural gas distribution services
subjectto thejurisdiction of the commissionthat is not connectedto an
interstategas pipeline by meansof a direct connectionor an indirect
connectionthroughthe distribution systemof anothernaturalgas public
utility or througha naturalgasgatheringsystem.
“Natural gas supply services.” The saleor arrangementof the sale of

naturalgas to retail gascustomersandservicesthat maybeunbundledby the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionunder section2203(3) (relatingto
standardsfor restructuringof naturalgasutility industry).The termdoesnot
includenaturalgasdistributionservice.

“Occupant.” (Reserved).
“Paymentagreement.” An agreementwherebya customerwho admits

liability for billed serviceis permittedto amortizeor paytheunpaidbalance
of theaccountin oneor morepayments.
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“Public utility.” Any electricdistribution utility, naturalgas distribution
utility or water distribution utility in this Commonwealththat is within the
jurisdictionof thePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission.

“Significant changein circumstance.” Any of the following criteria when
verified by the public utility andexperiencedby customerswith household
incomelessthan 300% of theFederalpovertylevel:

(1) Theonsetof a chronicor acuteillnessresultingin a significantloss
in thecustomer’shouseholdincome.

• (2) Catastrophicdamageto the customer’sresidenceresulting in a
significantnetcostto thecustomer’shousehold.

(3) Lossof thecustomer’sresidence.
(4) Increasein the customer’snumberof dependentsin thehousehold.

“Water distributionutility.” An entity owningor operatingequipmentor
facilities for diverting, developing,pumping, impounding, distributing or
furnishingwaterto or for the public for compensation.
§ 1404. Cashdepositsandhouseholdinformationrequirements.

(a) Generalrule.—In addition to the right to collect a depositunder any
commissionregulationor order, the commissionshall not prohibit a public
utility, prior to or as a conditionof providingutility service,from requiringa
cash depositin an amount that is equal to one-sixth of the applicant’s
estimatedannualbill, at the time the public utility determinesa depositis
required,from thefollowing:

(1) An applicantwho previouslyreceivedutility distribution services
andwas a customerof thepublic utility andwhoseservicewas terminated
for anyof thefollowing reasons:

(i) Nonpaymentof an undisputeddelinquentaccount.
(ii) Failure to completepaymentof a deposit,providea guarantee

or establishcredit.
(iii) Failureto permit accessto meters,serviceconnectionsor other

property of the public utility for the purpose of replacement,
maintenance,repairor meterreading.

• (iv) Unauthorizeduse of the utility service deliveredon or about
the affecteddwelling.

(v) Failure to comply with the material terms of a settlementor
paymentagreement.

(vi) Fraudor materialmisrepresentationof identity for thepurpose
of obtainingutility service.

• (vii) Tampering with meters, including, but not limited to,
bypassinga meter or removalof an automaticmeterreadingdeviceor
otherpublic utility equipment.

(viii) Violating tariff provisionson file with the commissionso as
to endangerthe safetyof a personor the integrity of the delivery
systemof thepublic utility.
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(2) Any applicant or customer who is unable to establish
creditworthinessto the satisfactionof the public utility throughtheuseof
a generallyacceptedcredit scoringmethodologywhich employsstandards
for using the methodologythat fall within the rangeof generalindustry

• practice.
(3) A customerwho fails to comply with a materialtermor condition

of a settlementor paymentagreement.
(b) Third-partyguarantor.—Nothingin this sectionshallbe construedto

precludean applicantfrom furnishinga third-partyguarantorin lieu of a cash
deposit. The guarantyshall be in writing and shall state the terms of the
guaranty.Theguarantorshallberesponsiblefor all missedpaymentsowedto
the public utility.

(c) Depositholdperiod.—
(I) A public utility may hold a deposituntil a timely paymenthistory

is establishedor for a maximumperiodof 24 months.
(2) A timely paymenthistory is establishedwhena customerhaspaid

in full andon timefor twelveconsecutivemonths.
(3) At the end of the deposit holding period as establishedin

paragraph(1), the public utility shalldeducttheoutstandingbalancefrom
thedepositandreturnor creditanypositivedifferenceto the customer.

(4) If service is terminatedbefore the end of the depositholding
periodas establishedin paragraph(1), the public utility shall deductthe
outstandingbalancefrom the depositandreturnany positivedifferenceto
thecustomerwithin 60daysof thetermination.

(5) If a customerbecomesdelinquentbeforethe end of the deposit
holding period as establishedin paragraph(1), the public utility may
deducttheoutstandingbalancefrom thedeposit.

(6) The public utility shall accrueon the deposituntil it is returnedor
credited the legal rate of interestpursuantto section202 of the act of
January 30, 1974 (P.L.13, No.6), referredto as the Loan Interestand
ProtectionLaw, andreturnsuch interestwith thedeposit.
(d) Adult occupants.—Priorto providing utility service,a public utility

may require the applicant to provide the namesof eachadult occupant
residingat the location andproofof their identity.

(e) Failureto payfull amountof cashdeposit.—Apublic utility shall not
be requiredto provideserviceif the applicantfails to paythefull amountof
the cashdeposit.

(f) City naturalgasdistributionoperation;additionaldepositrulesbr city
naturalgasdistributionoperations.—Exceptfor applicantswho aresubjectto
a depositundersubsection(a), a city naturalgasdistribution operationmay
requirea depositfromthe applicantasfollows:

(1) If an applicanthashouseholdincomeabove300% of the Federal
poverty level, one-sixth of the applicant’sestimatedannualbill paid in
full at the time the city natural gas distribution operationdeterminesa
depositis required;or
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(2) If an applicanthashouseholdincome no greaterthan 300% of the
Federalpoverty level, one-twelfthof the applicant’sestimatedannualbill

• paid in full at the time the city natural gas distribution operation
detenninesa depositis required.Applicantswho enroll into the Customer
AssistanceProgrammadeavailable by the city natural gasdistribution
operationarenotsubjectto this paragraph.
(g) Estimated annualbill.—When used in this section, an estimated

annualbill shallbecalculatedon thebasisof theannualbill to thedwelling at
which service is beingrequestedfor theprior 12 monthsor, if unavailable,a
similardwelling in closeproximity.

(h) Time for payingdepositsupon reconnection.—Applicantsrequiredto
pay a depositupon reconnectionundersubsection(a)(1) shallhaveup to 90
daysto paythedepositin accordancewith commissionregulations.
§ 1405. Paymentagreements.

(a) General rule.—The commission is authorized to investigate
complaintsregardingpaymentdisputesbetweena public utility, applicants
and customers. The commission is authorized to establish payment
agreementsbetweena public utility, customersand applicantswithin the
limits establishedby thischapter.

(b) Lengthof paymentagreements.—Thelengthof timefor a customerto
resolve an unpaid balanceon an account that is subject to a payment
agreementthat is investigatedby the commissionand is enteredinto by a
public utility anda customershallnot extendbeyond:

(1) Five yearsfor customerswith a grossmonthly householdincome
level notexceeding150%of theFederalpovertylevel.

(2) Two yearsfor customerswith a grossmonthly householdincome
level exceeding150% andnot more than 250% of the Federalpoverty
level.

(3) One year for customerswith a grossmonthly householdincome
level exceeding250% of the Federalpoverty level and not more than
300%of theFederalpoverty level.

(4) Six monthsfor customerswith a grossmonthly householdincome
level exceeding300%of theFederalpovertylevel.
(c) Customerassistanceprograms.—Customerassistanceprogramrates

shall be timely paid and shall not be the subject of paymentagreements
negotiatedor approvedby thecommission.

(d) Numberof paymentagreements.—Absenta changein income,the
commissionshall notestablishor ordera public utility to establisha second
or subsequentpaymentagreementif a customerhas defaultedon a previous
paymentagreement.A public utility may,atits discretion,enterinto a second•
or subsequentpaymentagreementwith a customer.

(e) Extension of paymentagreements.—Ifthe customerdefaultson a
paymentagreementestablishedundersubsections(a) and(b) as a result of a
significant change in circumstance, the commission may reinstate the
paymentagreementandextendtheremainingtermfor aninitial periodof six
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months.The initial extensionperiodmay be extendedfor an additional six
monthsfor goodcauseshown.

(I’) Failure to comply with paymentagreement.—Failureof a customerto
comply with the termsof a paymentagreementshallbe groundsfor a public
utility to terminate the customer’s service. Pending the outcome of a
complaint filed with the commission,a customershall be obligatedto pay
thatportionof thebill which is not in disputeandsubsequentbills which are
not in dispute.
§ 1406. Terminationof utility service.

(a) Authorizedtermination.—Apublic utility may notify a customerand
terminate service provided to a customerafter notice as provided in
subsection(b) for anyof thefollowing actionsby thecustomer:

(1) Nonpaymentof anundisputeddelinquentaccount.
(2) Failureto comply with thematerialtermsof a paymentagreement.
(3) Failure to completepaymentof a deposit,provide a guaranteeof

paymentor establishcredit.
(4) Failure to permit accessto meters, service connectionsor other

propertyof thepublic utility for thepurposeof replacement,maintenance,
repairor meterreading.
(b) Notice of terminationof service.—

(1) Prior to terminatingserviceundersubsection(a),a public utility:
(i) Shallprovidewritten noticeof theterminationto thecustomerat

least ten days prior to the date of the proposedtermination. The
terminationnoticeshallremaineffectivefor 60 days.

(ii) Shall attempt to contactthe customeror occupant,either in
personor by telephone,to providenoticeof the proposedtermination
at leastthreedaysprior to the scheduledtermination.Phonecontact
shall bedeemedcompleteupon attemptedcallson two separatedaysto
the residencebetweenthe hoursof 7 a.m. and 9 p.m. if thecalls were
madeatvarioustimeseachday.

(iii) During the months of Decemberthrough March, unless
personalcontacthasbeenmadewith thecustomeror responsibleadult
by personallyvisiting thecustomer’sresidence,thepublic utility shall,
within 48 hoursof thescheduleddateof termination,posta noticeof
theproposedterminationat theservicelocation.

(iv) After complyingwith paragraphs(ii) and(iii), thepublic utility
shall attemptto makepersonalcontactwith thecustomeror responsible
adult at thetimeserviceis terminated.Terminationof serviceshall not
be delayedfor failure to makepersonalcontact.
(2) Thepublic utility shall not be requiredby the commissionto take

anyadditionalactionsprior to termination.
(c) Groundsfor immediatetermination.—

(1) A public utility may immediatelyterminateservicefor anyof the
following actionsby thecustomer:
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(i) Unauthorizeduse of the service delivered on or about the
affecteddwelling.

(ii) Fraudor materialmisrepresentationof the customer’sidentity
for thepurposeof obtainingservice.

(iii) Tamperingwith metersor otherpublic utility’s equipment.
(iv) Violating tariff provisionson file with thecommissionso as to

endangerthe safetyof a personor the integrity of thepublic utility’s
deliverysystem.
(2) Upontermination,thepublic utility shallmakea goodfaith attempt

to provide a post termination notice to the customeror a responsible
personat the affected premises,and, in the case of a single meter,
multiunit dwelling, thepublic utility shall conspicuouslypost thenoticeat
thedwelling, including in commonareaswhenpossible.
(d) Timing of termination.—Notwithstandingthe provisionsof section

1503 (relatingto discontinuanceof service), a public utility may terminate
service for the reasonsset forth in subsection(a) from Monday through
Friday as long as the public utility canacceptpaymentto restoreservice on
the following day and can restore service consistentwith section 1407
(relatingto reconnectionof service).

(e) Wintertermination.—
(1) Unlessotherwiseauthorizedby the commission,afterNovember

30 and before April 1, an electric distribution utility or natural gas
distributionutility shallnot terminateserviceto customerswith household
incomes at or below 250% of the Federalpoverty level except for
customerswhoseactionsconform to subsection(c)(1). The commission
shall not prohibit anelectricdistributionutility or naturalgasdistribution
utility from terminating service in accordancewith this section to
customerswith household incomes exceeding 250% of the Federal
poverty level.

(2) In addition to the winter termination authority set forth in
paragraph(1), a city natural gas distribution operationmay terminate
service to a customerwhosehouseholdincome exceeds150% of the
Federalpoverty levelbut doesnot exceed250% of theFederalpoverty
level, andstartingJanuary1, has notpaid at least50% of hischargesfor
eachof the prior two monthsunless the customerhas done oneof the
following:

• (i) Has proven in accordancewith conmiission rules that his
householdcontainsone or morepersonswho are 65 yearsof ageor
over.

(ii) Has proven in accordancewith commissionrules that his
householdcontainsoneormorepersons12 yearsof ageor younger.

(iii) Has obtained a medical certification in accordancewith
commissionrules.
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(iv) Has paid to the city natural gas distribution operationan
amountrepresentingat least15% of thecustomer’smonthly household
incomefor eachof thelasttwo months.
(3) At the time that the noticeof terminationrequiredby subsection

(b)(l)(i) is provided to the customer,the city natural gas distribution
operationshall provide notice to the commission.The commissionshall
not stay the termination of service unless the commissionfinds that the
customermeetsthecriteria inparagraph(2)(i), (ii), (iii) or (iv).
(1) Medical certification.—Apublic utility shall not terminateserviceto a

premiseswhena licensedphysicianor nursepractitionerhascertifiedthat the
customeror a memberof the customer’shouseholdis seriouslyill or afflicted
with a medicalconditionthat will be aggravatedby cessationof service.The
customer shall obtain a letter from a licensed physician verifying the
condition andshall promptly forward it to the public utility. The medical
certification procedureshallbe implementedin accordancewith commission
regulations.

(g) Qualificationfor LIHEAP.—A noticeof terminationto a customerof
a public utility shall be sufficient proof of a crisis for a customerwith the
requisite income level to receive a LIHEAP Crisis Grant from the
Departmentof PublicWelfareor its designee.

(h) Dishonorabletenderof paymentafterreceivingterminationnotice.—
(1) After a public utility hasprovided a written termination notice

undersubsection(b)(1)(i) andattemptedtelephonecontactas providedin
subsection (b)(1)(ii), termination of service may proceed without
additionalnoticeif:

(i) a customertenderspaymentwhich is subsequentlydishonored
under13 Pa.C.S.§ 3502 (relatingto dishonor);or

(ii) acustomertenderspaymentwith an accessdevice,as definedin
18 Pa.C.S. § 4106(d) (relating to accessdevice fraud), which is
unauthorized,revokedor canceled.
(2) The public utility shall not berequiredby the commissionto take

anyadditionalactionsprior to the termination.
§ 1407. Reconnectionof service.

(a) Fee.—Apublic utility may requirea reconnectionfeebasedupon the
public utility’s costas approvedby the commissionprior to reconnectionof
servicefollowing lawful terminationof theservice.

(b) Timing.—When service to a dwelling has been terminatedand
provided the applicanthas met all applicableconditions, the public utility
shallreconnectserviceas follows:

(1) Within 24 hoursfor erroneousterminationsor uponreceiptby the
public utility of a valid medicalcertification.

(2) Within 24 hoursfor terminationsoccurringafterNovember30 and
beforeApril 1.

(3) Within threedays for erroneousterminationsrequiring streetor
sidewalkdigging.
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(4) Within three days from April 1 to November 30 for proper
terminations.

(5) Within sevendays for proper terminationsrequiring street or
sidewalkdigging.
(c) Paymentto restoreservice.—

(1) A public utility shall provide for and inform the applicantor
customerof a locationwherethe customercanmakepaymentto restore
service.

(2) A public utility mayrequire:
(i) Full paymentof anyoutstandingbalanceincurredtogetherwith

any reconnection fees by the customer or applicant prior to
reconnectionof service if the customeror applicanthas an income
exceeding300% of the Federalpoverty level or has defaultedon two
or more payment agreements. If a customer or applicant with
householdincome exceeding 300% of the Federal poverty level
experiencesa life event,the customershallbepermitteda periodof not
more than threemonths to pay the outstandingbalancerequiredfor
reconnection.Forpurposesof this subparagraph,a life eventis:

(A) A job lossthat extendedbeyondninemonths.
(B) A seriousillnessthat extendedbeyondnine months.
(C) Deathof theprimarywageearner.

(ii) Full paymentof anyreconnectionfeestogetherwith repayment
over 12 monthsof anyoutstandingbalanceincurredby thecustomeror
applicantif the customeror applicanthasanincomeexceeding150%
of theFederalpoverty level but not greaterthan 300% of the Federal
povertylevel.

(iii) Full paymentof any reconnectionfees togetherwith payment
over24 monthsof anyoutstandingbalanceincurredby thecustomeror
applicantif the customeror applicanthas an income not exceeding
150% of the Federalpoverty level. A customeror applicantof a city
natural gas distribution operationwhose householdincome doesnot
exceed135% of the Federalpovertylevel shall be reinstatedpursuant
to this subsectiononly if the customeror applicantenrolls in the
customer assistanceprogram of the city natural gas distribution
operationexceptthat this requirementshall not apply if the financial
benefitsto suchcustomeror applicantare greaterif servedoutsideof
thatassistanceprogram.

(d) Paymentof outstandingbalanceat premises.—Apublic utility may
also require the payment of any outstandingbalanceor portion of an
outstandingbalanceif the applicantresidedat thepropertyfor which service
is requestedduring the timetheoutstandingbalanceaccruedandfor thetime
theapplicantresidedthere.

(e) Approval.—Apublic utility mayestablishthatanapplicantpreviously
residedat a property for which residentialserviceis requestedthroughthe
use of mortgage, deed or lease information, a commercially available
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consumercreditreportingserviceor othermethodsapprovedas valid by the
commission.
§ 1408. Surchargesfor uncollectibleexpensesprohibited.

The commissionshall not grant or order for any public utility a cash
receiptsreconciliationclauseor anotheiautomaticsurchargemechanismfor
uncollectible expenses.Any orders by the commissionenteredafter the
effectivedateof this chapterfor a cashreceiptsreconciliationclauseor other
automaticsurchargefor uncollectibleexpensesshall be null andvoid. This
sectionshall not affect any clauseassociatedwith universal service and
energyconservation.
§ 1409. Latepaymentchargewaiver.

A public utility may waive late payment charges on any customer
accounts.The commissionmay only order a waiver of any late payment
chargeslevied by a public utility as a result of a delinquentaccountfor
customerswith a gross monthlyhouseholdincomenot exceeding150% of
theFederalpovertylevel.
§ 1410. Complaintsfiled with commission.

Thefollowing apply:
(1) Thecommissionshall acceptcomplaintsonly from customerswho

affirm that they havefirst contactedthe public utility for the purposeof
resolving the problem about which the customer wishes to file a
complaint. If the customerhas not contacted the public utility, the
conimissionshalldirectthecustomerto thepublic utility.

(2) Pendingtheoutcomeof a complaintfiled with thecommission,the
customershall beobligatedto paythat portionof the bill which is not in
disputeandsubsequentbills which arenot in dispute.

(3) For a formal complaintfiling to be valid, the customerneedsto
provide a statementattestingto the truth as to the facts alleged in the
complaini. All testimony in formal complaintproceedingsmustbeunder
oath.

§ 1411. Automatic meterreadings.
All readingsby an automaticmeterreaderdeviceshall be deemedactual

readingsfor thepurposesof this title.
§ 1412. Reportingof delinquentcustomers.

A city naturalgasdistributionoperationshall reportto thePennsylvania
IntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority establishedpursuantto the act of
June5, 1991 (P.L.9, No.6), known as the PennsylvaniaIntergovernmental
CooperationAuthority Act for Cities of the First Class,an assistedcity or
corporate entity of an assistedcity, as those terms are defined in the
PennsylvaniaIntergovermnentalCooperationAuthority Act, thathasnot paid
in full for chargesfor serviceby the duedatesstatedon thebill or otherwise
agreedupon.
§ 1413. Reportingof recipientsof public assistance.

The Departmentof Public Welfare shall annuallyprovide a city natural
gasdistributionoperationwith the listing of recipientsof public assistancein
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a city of the first class.A city naturalgasdistribution operationshall not use
the listing for anything but qualification and continued eligibility for a
customerassistanceprogramor LIHEAP.
§ 1414. Liensby city naturalgasdistributionoperations.

(a) Generalrule.—A city naturalgasdistributionoperationfurnishing gas
serviceto a propertyis entitledto imposeor assessamunicipal claim against
the property and file as liens of record claims for unpaid natural gas
distribution serviceandother relatedcosts,including naturalgas supply, in
thecourtof commonpleasof thecounty in which thepropertyis situatedor,
if theclaimfor theunpaidnaturalgasdistributionservicedoesnotexceedthe
maximum amount over which the Municipal Court of Philadelphia has
jurisdiction, in the Municipal Court of Philadelphia,pursuantto sections3
and 9 of the act of May 16, 1923 (P.L.207, No.153), referred to as the
Municipal Claim andTax Lien Law, andChapter22 (relatingto naturalgas
competition).

(b) Residential field visit charge.—A city natural gas distribution
operationis authorizedto chargea minimumfee of $10 for eachinstancein
which its representativeis requiredto visit the residenceof acustomerin the
processof attemptingto completerequiredserviceterminationsteps.

(c) Refusalof service.—Thecommissionshall permit a city naturalgas
distribution operation to refuse to provide service to an applicantif the
applicant has a pending lien or civil judgment by the city natural gas
distribution operationoutstandingagainst the applicantor againstproperty
ownedin wholeor in part by theapplicantunlessthe applicantentersinto a
paymentarrangementfor thepaymentof theamountassociatedwith the lien
or judgmentthat remainsoutstandingat thetime of theapplication.
§ 1415. Reportingto GeneralAssemblyandGovernor.

No later than two years following the effective dateof this chapterand
every two years thereafter,the commissionshall submit a report to •the
Governor,the Chief Clerk of the Houseof Representativesand theSecretary
of the Senatereviewingtheimplementationof theprovisionsof this chapter.
Thereportshallinclude,butnotbe limited to:

(1) The degree to which the chapter’s requirementshave been
successfullyimplemented.

(2) The effect upon the cash working capital or cash flow,
uncollectiblelevelsandcollectionsof theaffectedpublic utilities.

(3) The level of accessto utility servicesby residentialcustomers,
includinglow-incomecustomers.

(4) The effectupon the level of consumercomplaintsandmediations
filed with andadjudicatedby thecommission.

Public utilities affected by this chaptershall provide data requiredby the
commissionto completethis report. In its recommendations,the commission
may also proposeanylegislativeor otherchangeswhich it deemsappropriate
to theGovernorandtheGeneralAssembly.
§ 1416. Notice.
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Within 30 days of the effective date of this chapter, public utilities
affectedby this chaptershall providenotice to the customersexplainingthe
changesto beimplemented.
§ 1417. Nonapplicability.

This chaptershall not apply to victims under a protectionfrom abuse
orderasprovidedby 23 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relatingto protectionfrom abuse).
§ 1418. Construction.

Nothing in this chaptershall affect any rights or procedureunderthe act
of November26, 1978 (P.L.1255, No.299), known as the Utility Service
TenantsRights Act.

Section4. Thefollowing shallapply:
(1) The addition of 66 Pa.C.S.Ch. 14 supersedesany inconsistent

requirementsimposedby lawon public utilities, including, butnot limited
to, requirementsimposedby 52 Pa.Code§~56.32,56.33, 56.35,56.41,
56.51, 56.53, 56.81, 56.82, 56.83, 56.91, 56.93, 56.94, 56.95, 56.96,
56.100,56.101, 56.111,56.112,56.113,56.114, 56.115,56.116,56.117,
56.181and56.191.

(2) All other regulations are abrogated to the extent of any
inconsistencywith 66 Pa.C.S.Ch. 14.

(3) All ordinancesof any city of the first classare abrogatedto the
extenttheyare inconsistentwith 66 Pa.C.S.Ch. 14.
Section5. The additionof 66 Pa.C.S.Ch. 14 shall expireon December

31, 2014,unlesssoonerreenactedby theGeneralAssembly.
Section6. The PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionshall amendthe

provisionsof 52 Pa.CodeCh. 56 to complywith theprovisionsof 66 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 14 andmay promulgateotherregulationsto administerandenforce66
Pa.C.S.Ch. 14,butpromulgationof anysuchregulationshallnot actto delay
theimplementationor effectivenessof this chapter.

Section7. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 14 days.

APPROVED—The30thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


